
Gradli~tion ·at . 
- 'cranbrook Monday 

LOcal Boy Was Editor of Scbooi 
Paper 

Monday morning, June 12th, Mr. 
and J;{erbert LaVigne went to 

a gold medal. 
_Othets who. attended ,the exercises 

were: Mrs. LillIan Gaeta,. Mrs. 
ford, Waterbury, Mrs. Milan 

" Mr.' and Mrs. Uoyd 
Flint, Mrs: Clarence Butler, and 
George Reed of Lake Angelus. ~ 

Luncheon was served at the scho:Jl 
.a dinner 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
ican Legion have postpop.ed the 
ing of: their .' quilt., The date .of· the 
drawing will be announced JateF,: 

'18, -1933. -

. To . Floyd Hursrall, 
uaw~;all- leaves his Jocur 

wave set and if he will use 
thia it may help him_ with hia manY 
girl problems. ' . 

March played by 
When' yori say that t1}e wild, pa:l"

ties, the midnight rides, and aU the 
other various so-caned atrociti~s 

Pair of Gloves' vaU~'I:::1!t 
Domestic Mix-up 

FIFTH: To Herbert Beach, Ken~ 
neth Culver leaves the honor of be· 
ing t1te best looking boy in the sen· 
ior class. 

Henrietta Shar. The ceremony 
was perfo:r.nied before' an altar 
banked with I1eonies, ':t;oses and :ferns. 
Tve bride was gowned in' white crepe 
arid carried a bouqu~t of- .pink an4 . ' . 
wh,ite roses and forget-me-nots. Semor Swmgout on May ~ 

the age' are d'ue to light,headedness 
and irresponsibility of the youth, 
think twice, Every boy and' every 
girl is a direct reflection 6f his or 
her horne training. When you say 
that the youth of today are more 
harum-scarum th.a.n . look 'at 

Local Young People Present 
Play at Higb School 

SIXTH :., T~ Charlotte~ 'Spe~set:, 
Vonda Douglas leaves, lier ability to 
find exc~ae5, for coming' home late 

To Clayton' 8ono
Marshall' leaves her 
at evety little thing 

that happens. ) 
THIRTEENTH: 'To Stanley ,,sP~

Lu"Y' Molter ,}e;lves her" art of 
elected • ~ 

Miss Christine BailE;lY, the bride's the .first ?f thes~ events. Lea'dlng the 
sister was maid of- honor. She W;;lS· Semors m tJi'(irr march about the 
gown;d in' pink crepe and carried a campus----was .the, .sixty.,five. piece band 

of pink snap dra;gons. under the dIrectIOn of, Leonard Fal-
. Immediately following 

was 
. and Mrs. Miller then left 

a: trip to northern Michigan. 

i Lantern Night on June 5, the Sen- i r..",p"nT'J years tllan the.r:e was in the with exceptionally fine tal-
ipr play 011 June' 7, and the. tenth an- prece,1ing c~ntury. There is a greater ent. Much credit is due Mrs. Rutten
nual Water Carnival on June 9 and gllp between the youth of today an" locher an{j 'Adele Ga:rdner, who direct· 
10 follo.wetl ili rapid succession.' The you, its parents, than there is be- ed the play. Mter the performance, . 
colorful pageant of floats on the Red t\yeen you and ypur great grand- the players, to show Mrs. Hutten
Cedar ~ivero depi{i~ed "The Song of pare~ts. " . locher how much 'they appreciated 

Baptist Ladies Will 
·Serve Public Dinner America". It was produced u..nder • It ~s has been and always WIll . her untiring, efforts, presented her 

direction of Ricl\ilrd MeDonald, be the mother who makes the home. with a very unique pottery vase: 
Paul ,Kindig, sophomore With 'the' ,indus.trful rev-olution there The League feels very gtateful to 

""",'_'.'."L Ind., submittlld the .-- a change in the home life of all, who helped make! the program a 

,Menu, "";.....~ " 'week. 
o .BroWn "Grftvy-

M B$hed ,Potatoes 'Scalloped COrn Old' grads __ from all parts of the 
Spring' Salad:. . .country joined in the Sunset Supper 

at the Union Memorial Building and 
, Cottage Cheese in 'ihe class anniversary luncheons. 

Bl'-Own or White Bread President R. S. Shaw and :Mrs.'Shaw 
Strawberries, Cake welcomed th'e"'alumni at their horne 

on that evening.' 
, Baccalaureate'" s~ces 

'11. Tbe Rev 
Jig .Saw Craze 

.of the lower classes. With the success-l\Ot only the stagE! group 
"""""": .-=.C an(i the the directors, put 'also to -Harold 

, Floyd Hursfall, Howard 

McIntyre, who ~o 
selections before the 
tween acts. 

.. t ~ 

Health Talk 

t;a~:i-rllh're1" of the These days most folks a:re all abustle, 
To Berniece' P-Owers, Hnhiin<!' out t)le Jig, Saw. puzzles.' . 

tal or 
I do not mean that a mother shoulu 

be doomed to a life of household 
present. 

Lo~se 'Garn.ogie'leaves her office Va". they be but cardboa:rd bits. 
sition. And leaves her boy I:riend to really'rna:.klng quite 'n hit. 
the--one with the most ,ability to. a silly fad, 
'him. " et it often makes --a sat! heart :glad. 

SIXTEENTH; To Jack Huntly, FQr Pa; Ma, and gl'andma too, 
Wmnill Holcomb leaves her IfUlh EnjoY them as well as children .do. 
chewing art, 'and to Margery: DeL-ind, ~o friends whenever you feel blue, 

, d:rudgery, but it is only'too evident 
Polis~ Th(j~e ~G,~,olf Hea"ds t)~t she sbould stay ~t home- Clar~tOIi 'Locals 

-woman -must---eooose-.either a ,HlJI"" I 

G~t Ready for', a' Big Time life or "a business and social life, but The last health talk was 'wei, at
she can't have bGth. She should not tE;~aed, and also vety interesting. 

The Clar.kflJ;on' C91pmunity Golf ~t milrried until she is read~ to Rob-ert Reynnel1s is going North 

IVH,rn:rn"ig worl?hip. Sermon 
to be quiet!" 

her "IT'" " Just try, working a Jig Saw too. 
SEVENTEENTH: . To Alma Wall, _-'-4'-1 ------"---

Ethyl ,Halsey leaves her ability to Clarkston Now Bas 

Tournament will be held June 25t1'i. settle down and tend to the busmess next week on his vacatiljn,. " 
the last Sunday in July alul the last of a home.' 
Sunday in August. The han.dicap"sys- A good. illustration of this fact is . Mrs. FranK Jeffery.' and Mrs. How- . 
tem will be followed, same a~"last oUr ,farms. On the farms ,the chil- Stewart 1;pent Su~day in Detroit.-school. Earl Yl alter, 

. A : Police 'Depirtment seaSon. The comlnittee in cbarge is: dren have, work to, do and ard around Mrs. Margaret Cross and,. MisS 
~oy A. Alger, H9ward lJuttenlocher. hom~ more.' The mothers can't get Dawson ot P.ontiac sPent Thurs· 

~~~~~:~~~~t1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~ee~tfer~li~'n~~an~d~'~Le;W~i'C~h~a~m~b~er~la~i:n~·tia~w~a~Y:1~as~i~lY:.~T~h:e~r~es:u~l~t~i~s~t~h~e:"~und~e~:~~~~I':~th~--:tMdr~u~~MB~!r~Y~G~re~en~.~~~~~==~== niable fact 'that our farm children are ~ 

It 
Walter was 'last year's champion; 

More 'information will be givt!n 

I~~~ht~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~e~xt we_e~k~'s~is_su __ e_.~~~~ 
Sunday -School· Class . 

, Honors Miss King 

·Miss Adele Gardney -spent the lat
ter part of last 'week' with friends!:m. 
Detroit. While she was in Detroit 
she enjoy-ed a yacht trip down the 
Detroit RiveX:"'and Lake St. Clair. ' 

The Eastern Star dance was well '" ,'
~J;tellded lasCFriday'. evelling' aj1d', .
:evel'yone. seemed to' enjoy themselv6SJ _' :., 
:r:egardless of the heau 

\'ni,aal~-.if~1:!rmlnr.;Gl~O!~f.r:C!J~n~fw~~~~~~~~~f~~~i~~{~~.~~~~~·:trn~i~~~Th~~~~~~j~5iJ!w":W{1.~sJ;riaJLrei~+ -- Mi. imd 'Mrs. -Mttrk :Mel~olltnn 



c. 1.. SUTHERLAND 
M. 'D. 

59 Soutlt-M~in St., Clark.ston 
p.hone ,~, 

HQW diffIcult·the ilnties yo~, hav.e,1ill,OWJ!, , , . 
~~dU;~!~~I):~~d<ltrlt··" Th~t. we rtright re~ch,the ·tl'imnph of this, day, 
111 : Ana ob,~':whpt' geI}.tfe patience you ha~e,sll.own. 

In Zl,udingus along 1if~'s,r.Ugged way" I 

So we would"have you know, de~r noble friends, 
How 'we, appreciate what 'You ha~e' Qone .. 

With love and high e.steem our class extenq,s 
, . Its hearty thanks to each and everyone. 

Ba,rb~lXa: 1.1(( - NoW as we face the future may it be . 
.n..&ldleI:Ule, With strong courageous h~arts, resolved to try 

To. make our' class-the 'class of Thirty-three, 
- - Thl:Y'best:th!{t«:rV'e~ <mme-from Clarkston High. -" 

~_~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rt~~~i=:=~=~~::~:~~~~~~~;~::~~!~~~:~~;~;~~;;~ ~~~~;~;~~~~;~~.~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ;~; ~ ; ~;;~;~, 
DR. Ai W.EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

DiXie Hwy. W~terford 

ReSid~nce Phone pon.. 909FU 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. n. 
Drayton. Pl!!ins ' . Michigan 

:Morning by Appointment 
"Week days 1-6, 7-9, except Mon

day and Wednesday, evenings 

~ DR. W. E: LEE 
. DENTIST 

Landi Bldg. Pone Phone 2316~ 
HOURS 

Tue~day 1 :30.4 :30 
S"aturday, 1·:30-4 lOO' 

WlLLIAM H. STAMP 
Attorney at Law ' 

Office-News Office, . " 

Saturday evening in Waterford 
was the date set for several parties 
in the different 'nomes., .. Miss Isabelle King _ 

Honored at 

refreshments gave this occasion 
something of joy· to l'Elmember. The Sunday Sehool class, of .young 

people with their teacher, }loward T. 
Surt;· were entertained at the Dor
man home. <Sames were played dur-
ing the evening., Ice cream and ,cake The many friends of Miss 
were sel'Yed at, ,the c'ose of, the 'enter- King have 

The teachers were entertained on 
Friday evening at the Old Mill Tav
ern by Mr.' an~ Mrs. Louis DOnIJ.lln 
at a dinner. Thus' ending the week's 
""1tiV1ltj~,,, in an enjoyable 'manner. 

tainment.' , ' 

ant evening. 
Mr. and MrR. 'Thomas Sheik of 

Maple st:r:eet ente.rtained, at thell' 
home on Saturday' eVellmg several 
couples. ' 

June 25 Is "Bride and 
~room. Day" :}t Vas~ar 
When June' comes each,' year, the 

of the vicinity of Waterford 
begin to ask 

staff returhed to their 

Walters, assisted. by Mrs. 
honored Miss King at a 
bridge and kitchen shower. The party 
was held at the home of Mrs. Walters 
and there were twenty guests.. pres
ent. . 

On Thursday Mrs., Gerald Mc
Naught, assisted by .Mrs; ,D. R. Teg
gerdine, entertaine~ 12 guests at a 
luncheon. and bath room showe.r. The Pontiac, resident . 
party in honor of Miss King was held , nery_ store on ~alg-~ta3\r~trl:'~t~~!Q!~~....:.... 
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Mc-: mo,iirig to California. She 
Nau-ght in Detroit. in ill health' for some time. She 

sister-in-law ,of, Charles 

be-

Confectionery -.If-nI,,",,,,-fto.,. 
was. a ve;y full_one .. . .. gpests on , evening of Mr. 
.pupIls ~ke, Seve-tal SOCIal actr~lt!.es Mrs. George Schram. 

C. G. llUNTLY, Ph. G. along WIth the fin-als and graduatIOn M" A 't H' d h ~ "-I 
exercises' of the-loth gr.ade made a I . ISS • ne a arns an, . er glr 

Druggist, , 
i>nqnlf 170 CWrrk1!I~i1I-~If.l-l" 

Tobacco School 

f 'll late f 11 t k' rt 0 fnend, Mlss, Iva Hoy of Square L3k<:!, u s or a a mg pa' n vJ h' h' 
1<l,.,;.h l'I<;"c,"'+"m evening. at Davisburg' park ~ij~ spe~d from. 'J' u rs9l!Y 9f t., IS 

the teaching staff with a few' guests' week until. ~unday at Hubbard Ll1k€~ 
ha.9 .... ~ very pleasant time. A steak Mrs,. Wnlia'?l Stevens and dau~h
roast was' enjoyed. The evening was ter, MISS JeSSIe Stevens! of Watkins 
filled with stunts and games, each Lake, were Sunday evelllng guests a.t 
teacher 'and guest receiving a "diplo- .the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. H., B. 

()g.-den' 
Fu"terai 

Home 
AM:BULANCK 

SERVICE 

were at Wheaten College 
,week wher~ they were, given 
plea,sure and h!)nor of seeing 
daughter, Miss Mary, graduate from 
this college. 

10th Grade Graduation 
Exercises at Watenord 

rna". Mehlb~rg. 
W ed1iesd~y afternoon the 9th grade Balbara . Chamberlain 

the 10th at the wru::r the 

'pas.t .week, retur:ning to 
home on Sunday; . 

~ Saturday afternoon and evening" 
about • 60 people of the "Florida 
group" entertained 'at the Whitfield 
Grove on- Maceday Lake honoring 
Walter Whltfilild on his birthday. 
One feature of interest was the l}uge 
3 deck angel food c3"ke which his 
daughter, Mrs.~Ruth Earle, had pre· 
pared, wh<ich was, a picture. The af
ternoon was in :differ@t·ways, 

HANDSOME HALF-TON PANEL-No other 
panel trugk. handles so 'easlly or cost& so 'little to 
run. Has adjU'Stable',diiver's seat; weatller-stripped. 
dOors, insulated interior wii:1i dome'1fght. Choice of 
~y color combinations.: The bestvalueav'tiilableat 



Highway~' :n~'nJ,'H1Trc' tl~n. of Miss· Be~trice P . . • .,,,,,,kin. h~ M"",,'" of Mum', " .lann'" a~i""""". 12 gue»t, w"'e ~,q~ . 'urumn"bu,.; ?'-' 
hume m Miuhi_ mily fa, Mini,t", uf "' .. " at a lung "'hi. d~ .. ted· P,u .. .,., M" .. uk .. , C"",lla" W~· 'M~ . A",I:Li»''',tt ", ...... , h... rna""" .C''''' S'nge", ';""i$, . ond ·whit.. . Gam" .. d _\'; <oro,. B,clhorn, M_tea, !'If. """, 

Mr. Mrs, . at . . COI~plete. Line ~f Home 
',,_ V eget~~les and Berries' 

;",ld,. last ""ok ,." Ilttl •. En ..... i, piani"", di_~' .f .. uei, in Sun. ",.."', ... amUMment. Sh. """..;, ""Ik.,ka. lIung.ton, . n.,,"mm.m, 
ill mth a ,uld. "" S,b.u" on. di"""''''of ""= man, gift.. . . . '. Tal>q""menoo •. Cluppewa, N ..... "'" 

'. M, ... d *,. C. _um ""d md ... .."try. . .>t~. Roo"';' Hi,k>oo ";'m. . d L~''' . .,.-.... 'S"mole""t, Gu .. : 
ily mov" la" wuuk' on a <ann "The ,. .. ';ah": .• re,ont.d by • M'." Ev.lyn K,~· to D."",;m. bn,," Go .... " W "'I,. ",.dumin", 
0"'",,-.. . . ,,,,,'red """.~ and promin"" "I •. Th~'., ',,,,,,ing to a!tund tho """,ga. Ba"",., A ..... , Ii'n; Rapid 

"w~ pay.~2V2c for Fr.e~1t Eggs 

. ]h. and M" .. Engeu. Ch",,,, bav~ un'" ".:<!I .... ti~ uf Duetu' u,ti,n' p.... ",ita! of 'lIlli, ll'..,.,. Delta; Ontonegun, Ontun'guu; 
moved . to their'summer Protheroe. of Chicago, will be beth, Kr~nz Robel:ts at j;he MacGregor Hawks, ;"Presq~e Is1e~ Sanford,' Mid~ ~":---:-iTh1~~~~fatjci;:;:~i~;~' :. ~_~~'.~ on Sunda?,' .Tune 25th, at' A ud,ltoflUm on WoodWard Ave. Miss land; BIg' RapIds, Mecosta. . 

il::[~~;j~~I~~~~~~~:~~~~t'~1iR~o~b~er~t~s.~~;~m~a~n~y~fr~i:en~(d~'~:~"~;:~~~'~I,ti~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~lJ r7''''=~~~'~'~:I;;~~~~~~~tP~~:,LJ~.~:1l.YJ:t9.Pi!! Daniel Protheroe of S ill IS family' of Pon-
'''"''''''''''''ljg~~l~lnaJ ,.rep. tiqn." will . agAm. ·'·'·~"'~~Jl1l~~t·Cr:lr!fP.rR:-:~cJ...4~~~I'lI~il~L~_.~!~ •• -,:-~~.~~ 

'1 

uta · ' fu~~ili~~~'fu~oo~~'g~==~~~=~===~~~~2~~~~~~~~===~~~~'-the ,pest known composers ~f church "'~.!I.l •• ~ ~.'.".J," 
~U$lC. He is alsq ,pire'6tor of Central 
-,hurch Choir in .orchestra Hall, Chi- BEA,T' TIE B' ROT· HERS i\.t Main and Washington 
eag~. Doctor ~ Protheroe has been 
agam engage<:l as Adjudicator of the 
1934 'Welsh festival. 'Doctor Proth
eroe wiH teach' 'cour!ies 'in 'oratorio-

anthem and will 

Mr. and Mrs. ,A.. Ander;on and' son 
. ' . ' the-week~end ' 

With relat~v~ jn 9anada: ' . i 
Mr~.. ~llbert ~ddewig. and I sons 1 

are Vl~ltmg her parents in Dl;lverlport, I 
IowlI-, I 

. Mrs. F~nk .. Hickson and son 
Eugene, sp~nt TUesday with' her,par~ 
ents, l,\'Ir. and Mrs, clarence 4ock-
wood of Pontiac. ' ' ," , 

Mr. and Mrs.' A. C. Kriinz' and 
of F.erndale spent. Sunday 

AimaKrenz at·~hEll' ho1iie 
. Lake' Road. " 
B~ Hud;Dn', aad , . 

'F.fJrd .Sales and -Service 
CLARKSTON ,MICHIG4N. 

,- , 

Day Phone 116" " Night Phone 134 
Main at Cl1.urch street, Clarkston 

.- .. ,,-, :/."_ .;,.r-. June 
P. ,.,".... .> 

. , '.': . .:..21ll1r fIIXCE 'CARli 'IS, CWP.c~ 
.. :: .'d.' ~olilot bdld-.,.-.-;""00-=' __ t;".9.~"UO .ils 0 Llmilgj,QS. ~~r.o .• ; , , 

is pretty ,h:i,.gh.. " ' ' .-' -""-' .... ~ 
But, we do selr'a -high quaii ty car at a low price. 
Almostevery;new Ford. V...;g car we have built so far this year, has cost 

. ~~' W.Q!,~ to 'manu:tac~rire than ,'it~'seliing' price was:: As yoti buy them at only $490 
to $610 ~ . we ,hCfve ... to Q:eP~....i:i:lQre@ing volume' to make' up the difference. 

Th.e reason for tMs is 'siinpte': -' a manufacturer' wmr-.pves 'good va..l-u;Sl... ____ _ 
";'s(expeot to'l.se moneY on the. fi"';, .oars· he sells beoause he oannot .. 
chatge, all. his costs to the people' whO arB>' first to buy.·"''' . '.' 

But with the purchase~ ~t i~ different -- he cannot afford to lose 
anything oli a car. . I t must give him full value from the fi rst. and keep 

on giiring., him' full· ,va1uEi· f·cir. yearS. TWo things make .pO~~ble, our oombinatiQn of low prices and high cost 

q1J.alit~::,· --:-" 
' •• c • 1,: VOl1lJ~le' P.roduCftion ' 

~~. ~_~;/ _Ta~ri~~9!il.Y ~~:~pro~;H __ . ' ~ .' . 
. Firl:iit •. we.set o~r,pTl.O~ at what WQu.-l;d be.~taJ,..~-ilUL"pl,l1?~.l:C on the baS1S 

! of eCORomi'ES--we 'enjoy' in voi'iime' produotion. Th9'I).·,· i~ order to justlfy and' 

maih.tattC'our' lowj?'r!-qe"~n1ust ~et .:y:Qlumesales. ' . 
. '. \ ' " 



, p~sident of' the 
class, Mrs. B.Mehlberg. ll}.:,the 
roll- call questions on th~' life_of 
Daniel were answered. m the'absence 
of the class teacher, Herbert Pratt, 

'kc:Coltnplis:he(1l the lesson on the life--o£ Elijah, 'was- -- ~-ii",,"!; 
given by H. B. Mehlberg. ,The July' 
lIIeeting will be held at ilie home of 
MT. and ~s.Charles,Roehm in Mopn 

with the \Vl:ong pel:f?ons ': attend ,sumroer 
should have been :.elsewhere and f01', <Linford' Owen was a caller in Pon-
your convellience Winnie, I give this tiac last week~ "~ 

as", 

is, the, filial djiy,~ for pay
. de!un,qu'eIlt taxes without penalty little date book in order that you' will . Mrs.- H~rold' R~ckman is e~te~i.n'.' City milk buyers will not be a*~d 

always be S1;Ire qf' your engagements. mg her Slster, MISS' Well(;ls ,of Flm:t. to carry the whole burden of, aI).Y 
. Ethel Halsey-1i1theThas been writ- Mrs. Florence Smith was, in Pon- increase, Se\!retary. Wallace has,lij)fi'hir,lg 

lines of taxpayers are 
'at thEl, - treasurer's 

ing on a very interesting subject. As tiac Tuesday. " , I power to inv,oke ,trade agrreements office. 
our gift to her the class has cQmpilea . Mrs. Libbie 'Welles 'was a busmess among, the distributors which will "tlU you want to avoiQ, .. 1<pe last 
these' writings into one b09k, the title calle! in, Pontiac Tues,day., - .' -1 duce' the COl,'ts .of placing milk ~n the minute rusIi you .must j:o'me in the 
of which is "Seven Lessonf.' on How P. A. Shermat'i"and'sons-rFrank and homes and, w~lch, ..... therefore, Wlll en- ~ext few days to make. your pay-
to Rec\uce" by Ethel J, Halsey. Charlel}' were in Lansing Thursday. able. the dlstrlbut~rs to. pay ~ the_ f!l-r- ments," Mr. Sparks said. "My ,'dffice' 

Vorida"Douglas-For'some reasel. Laws.on Musser of Royal Oak'was mers mo~e, for,mllk ,Wl,tho~t n;t~.!.~g is willing to speed its worl!; as much 
. Von is very found oJ 'the name Jack lier " ' t wrt Friday equal changes m their r~a.II pnces. as possible, but it will Qe phy'sically 

and she is' contiliualJy talking about ~ ca Ir: 0 , .." Detroit milk buyers will be im7~d impossible to handle the crowds 
that name', I. thou'gbt the right thing The- senIor class ?f th~ high schoo~ to send representatives, to the ,Wasb- less' taxpayers take action immedi-
-to. do' was to ,giv~ th.is little bag -of left Thursday ~otnmg for a ten days hearings on Detroit milk ately." 
Jacks to her so'fhat she will to- Washlngt0!l, .. D . .c, O:ordon, At the hearings .on 'Chicago I,luring the last week 11., j.ump 'in 
bel,' that there are two kind of accompamei:l them. Mrs. W, F" Fribley, president collection of delinquent't;lxes has 

anii ,FJoward Bunr; 
J;:;;"a.":~I'."..Ao,.~ 'of the school. The 
parents, wete very good in- aiding by 
bringinK the, children who were to 
start ,school this fall. 

HOW SHE LOST 18 
. POUNDS OF FAT 

For Less' Than $1.00 

Sub when th~ call will be 

lesson story wil 'concern the life 
o£Elisha. 

Mri. Ava Lunger was chairman' of , 
the "social hour with a progi-am of 
contests 'and a" novel spelling bee 
which afforded much amusement. Ice 
cream and cake were s,erved at the 
close of the evening: 

.one big feature was the song .ser
vice which was enjoyed during the 
evening, -

Mrs. !i;mma' Green returned from' 
Lewiston where she had been spend
ing the last week. 

'~Jldene it seems Willi~ms Chicago housewive$' league, been sh",wn with a total ,collected of 

~""",u""""'5>.",-¥-,1j~'IJ,lJ~;::r:,ru<ffiwrl~l~~~~;;ri~f>'lehiFI~~~:;:~!~i~ni~Washington to giVe eVl, $38,879.72 from June 4 to 10.-it is quite hard to 'accustom lE ,-Cl:mS~Ier~·-si(i~:-()~,--t~~"r:·:.y:j'f.tt.i,~::.tJ~fu..~;'~!~k-~r;~ire.etiOI~1·~~~;:;.&~lm>,,-n.,,~~k!mi!!.-,ftblio_..,.(,llUl.,+'-""...,;r~;;-,<:w~="XT~;;;f;;if:'n-·-'.~-,.,......~-"--..:.. 
to the late hours and ~business con- dren are spending the ,week with her Detroit residents will have under the new scheme the 1933). :S~L1e""",W3J1tte:d to Buy 
ference's of a banker (it is with the sister in Rochester. opportunities to' state their lected .$7,716-.29; the second 142,- Once a gay take Kruschen Salts- :c.;!!'CJllCLIllg~-L.U~,L and Found 
greatest anticipation} I trufsthit~atb'Sh: The "We-Need-Ya class' of case. 469.89" the third $31,212.02,' the one halffi tetash~oonful in a gla~s of hot 
will get some good, out 0 t s 00, Baptist church were very pleas~ntly Decisions made:, after tbe Detroit fourth $15,494:55, the fifth $23,060 water rs t mg every mornmg. Be-
entitllld "Twenty Things That a entertained at' the home of Mrs. milk price hearing undoubtedly w.ill and the sixth $27,957.57: sides losing ugly fat SAFELY you'll 
Banker's Wife 'Should"Know". Hazel North Tuesday. A 'cooperative have an indirect effect upon milk gain in health and physical attract-

'Lucy Molter-Lucy I am was served at n6on. _' prices for' other Michigan cities, but DeWitt Funeral Rites iveness,-constipation, gas and acid-
the model girl inasmuch as she has M d N rth f Port H~ro 's no regulation'S -made for Detroit will ity will ceasj) to bother-you"'ll feel 

h
' I d" t h p' VISI mg IS ro er en a a , . " h n' I k' kl' 

Rates: Per line, if cash. accompanies 
order 5c; if charged 8c per line. 
Minimum at, cash rate 25c., 

HOUSE TO RENT-Modern, steam' 
heat, on Holcomb St. Inquire 

Myers Tea Roo.m, 
Clarkston, Mich. 

held> about every ]:!osition possible ,for . 't~ynarh' bO th 0 K' d 1 N- n
rth

l tbe binding in other Michigan cities '. Were' Held, on' Mon.day younger-more' active-full of ambi-
a high sc 00 gra ua, e> suc ·as res,. f ' f 'd ", ',' until sue,h CIties have I,ad, a pr9Jler on~ ear SIn-spar mg eyes. 
ident of the Senior ,Class, President or a ew ays.: -1;: . ~hance to present evidence of any A jar th!jt lasts 4 weeks costs but 
of the Student Council, was Mr. and Mrs. 'JOM Walt21 were m, peculiar conditions which might #_ Funeral services for Roy A., two 
nouTlced Salutatorian and repurter-iOl' Sunday. (",..,. ... ~l ' .. feet p' 'nces in thai;' area.' ,- ., - yeM'--clt! ,sf}n of M.!'.-and .. Mrs.: -E!.~ ~le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

't h DeWitt of Crescent Lake who was 
the' Cla;rliston News. In view t. ese Alice Black" who has been \ , accidently drowned in the rear o~ 

" .. --~!~S~Wv~~:g)~:~:~er yQur h!":e~~~:Ch1'h~?ilo~I~~' > For H6mema~ers, ." th!!j .. !Iw}1e ,on Crescent 'Lake on Fr~: 
tinctions. ':Rind~.' ~,,' ,,' 4 ~ ~ <lay was n'eld at 'st: '1\[icnaeT's 'Cl}tl'i

c 

Georgia JoJmson and Elaine Mar- Mr., a_A Mrs. George' Sm,it,h and Choice' of .. 1::lK, electives '~Hl be of- olic Church on, Monda'Y' at 10 a, m. 
b d 

kn • '''' with Father Crowley officiating. 
, shall-Practically,a every 0 y' ows son JunIor 'visited near Bentley on lf~red ,wumen attending the B . 1 ... Mt H t 

that Elaine and Georgia are rathel- Sunday. .' <_ ' "I Farm Women's week at .. Michigan urta was In . ope ceme ery. 
talkative when they are together as Mr. auG,Mrs. WmianCOston enter- State Co]J~g~, July 23 to 2~, inclusive. W..J ' 
well as apart: This year \las proved tained. fuends"from 'Plymoo.th. over l These dl;VlslOns ar~, clo~hll:g, foods atel,.l.Or4 Genter 
to us thex are so interested in each ~he: w,eek-end. I and nutrItion, home f.~rnlsh1Ug, pOl;ll-
other 'that they were require,i -Th 4 H Cl b k' I d try, landscape and vegetable garden-
stand in front of the Sell-Sien 'Ro<;lm e, - ,.u coo mg. ~ ass 1!.n er, ing, and dramatics. 

result of theiT iJroadcasting, the supervlsloll of ~ISS Mlncent i The program has been arranged" so' 
"in' '~ind ,to YOl,l girls I Sherman met last Fnda~ for the that' the morning meetings will be 

myself first class of the season. The next given over to 'instruction and demon
the 

p. m., the Grange Hall. afternoons and to lectures. 

Mr. and JIIlrs. Harry Laidlaw have 
been entertaining relatives" from 
Can'ada tlle past week. 

The two year old son of l\~~, and 
MrR, A, A., is seriously i1' 

tal foJ'ow· 

MI'1'HI~AN BE"L~ 

'TEILEPHONE'CO. 

, The second lectu~' in the series of recreation and ,social entertainment; 

'i"'==--'~~~-'~c-Ol~it!~~~~~~re~Jm:-tjre-:fa,~d~h~ei:~,~lt;h~dta:;:lk~S~,giVen by Dr. Ida, M'I The m~rning arrangements have 
'. . ~a.l1ID&llt heelL~alUlmJiQ.j;bl\L OIllUP.!!Y .f.ollow 

of Health' was heard, here, Monday, thrp11gh one or J;wo topics durin'g the· 

), 

that has proved 
Valedictorian she' has one great 

,hobby and t11at is of singing. Of 
course as cultivation"is necessary" for 
growth I give rou this hoe, to culti 
vate your voic!1. 

Donald Beacb-This was one of 
tasks--to choose a proper 

aftertlOon at the M. E. Church. There. whole week, or may attend one mret· tended the auto raceR at the State 
is much interest manifes~, in thes .. '! ing of gaeh division., ' . Fair grounlls, Detroit, on Sunday .. 
lectures. The Ortonville class 'has '_, I 

the distinction of 'havilig' the largest 1-

attendance at the first lectu~e of any I' 
of the classes in the county, , 
- .ora Sutton; 13' year old son of Mr. ' 

township, 'has won the much 
ctlveted prize of a trip to tne World'S 
Fair through his successful work 
the 4-H club, His sister Maurine is 
now enjoying a trip to Washington I 
earned ,through h!!r efforts in the 
girls dlvision of 4-Hc1ub work. 

Bald Eagle Lake 
Mrs. Lee Severier and daughters of 

Vilssar spent the week-end at th'eir 
cqttage. '. 

. l\fr; -and -Mrs,-~avis-spent ~
day in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob Bassler ente~ 
tained relatives Sunday', 

Miss Pearl Haist of Ann Arbor 
spent at Norm Holtzman's. 

A. Lent of Detroit spent the week 
end at their cottage. ,-

Charlie Kier has rented his cottage 
to. six ])etroit ladies. 

Mrs. JaIm Seul1y spent Monday in 
Flint .. 

II~ANT 'MY :TEL,EPHONE 

In our business offices thro~ghout Michi

gan. that f'Statement ~a8 been heard 

frequently during ,the past few weeks. 

Many of oui- IormeP s~1scrib'ers say 

it has"been hard to get along without a·· 
'-,-~ 

much they needed it 

'without ,one. 
• • ~.\ .. ''''':'1 .. 

until . 'they were 

f 
, , ! -.' ~ \, ·t..,.,,,,,~ ... ~ 

A telephone', in' th~ h':'ine has \ bec01p.c 

. almost a necessity., JUst ~ne' telephone 
-..'~ ... , -.. ," - ' 

cal(in ~seof si~~ess, lire, o~ Rca-Hen, 
. . .'" l~.. . . ..... ' . 

. 'niay..be wor.th ~ore .han the cost o(·,th~ 

\'-§~~--fQr:-wi!fe~~erdel;'--~telepho~~ 
" '. ~ l - '. "'~ ><i '. ,"' • '.' -<' 

';:.-..t~~:'~si~U~tJ~n,)Wi'~e made promptly., 
" ; ,', , ,': :-',', '~f~'7-' ,~~. 

. . 


